
UPCOMING EVENTS

8th Of March: International Women’s Day with 
Chocolate & Flowers
Shanti International is eager to celebrate International Women's Day and 
show some recognition to some our favourite heroines. But in true Shanti 
event style there will be lots of great entertainment mixed in with some 
tasty chocolate.

�e night will feature performances from singers, musicians, speaking 
poets and dancers.

We will also share information on an award winning hero, such as 
Anuradha Koirala  who  has  won many awards for her fight against  the 
sexual exploitation of women and children. 

Flowers is the theme so if can wear it whether it's in your hair or on your 
clothes then show your support.

30th March: Designer Fashion Show
Come and join our fabulous fashion event with lots of extravagant design-
ers, upcoming pop artists, models and dancers. 

Great designers like Emile Car and Cheema (stylist to Miss Asian Beauty 
and Miss Commonwealth International), Khusbhu Fashions, Susmita and  
   Yidia (presenting funky dresses from her fashion  
   label Aisha) will be colouring the night’s catwalk  
   with their exciting new collections that are both  
   accessible and wearable.

   �ere will be a wine reception and free canapés to  
   enjoy a full night of great entertainment with  
   performances from Latin & Salsa dancers to  
   upcoming pop artist Sertari who was nominated for  
   'Best Live Act' & 'Best Song' in the EMA Awards  
   and who is currently working with the likes of  
   J-Ivy, Kanye West, Jay-Z and Akil from Jurassic 5.

If you are still in doubt whether to join us or not, maybe some prizes from 
Victoria Jackson Make up and designer clothes from Ben Sherman, 
French Connection, Ted Baker, La Sensa, Jewel Clothing and more avail-
able in the raffle will make up your mind.

We’ll see you there!

Tickets: £10 Advance / Venue: Blackall Studios, 
73 Leonard Street, EC2A 4QS

27th March: 10K Run In Olympic Park!  
We have places for the Bupa 2012 run and the Newham race this year on 
the 27th of March 2011.

Route includes Stratford City, Stratford High Street,  Olympic Park, �e 
Greenway and West Ham Park

Raise whatever sponsorship money you can and we will reward you with 
prizes and freebies!

15th May:  Shanti Summer Stroll
�is will be the Charities 1st walk through London’s hot spots by follow-
ing the �ames route starting at and ending in Putney. We estimate that it 
will take at least 8 hrs but will include free refreshments, fun trivia and 
some great sightseeing. 

We have fantastic support from Goldman Sachs, who is providing a team 
of volunteers and funding so their involvement is invaluable.

We are in talks with London’s Oldest Riverside Pub; ‘�e Prospect of 
Whitby’, about stopping off for refreshments and a quiz there, as they are 
on the route through the River �ames Path at Wapping.

We are still looking for people to join us for this walk so please get in touch 
if you are interested.

We like to give some recognition to our top fundraisers for the brilliant 
work they do and their support. Lots of our fundraisers are dedicated and  
     hard working and we want to thanks  
     everyone, including our fantastic  
     volunteers, for the work they do but  
     there’s a few in particular that we  
     want to mention....

     Niru has only been with us a month  
     and has already progressed into a  
     team leader role due to her great  
     fundraising, bubbly personality, and 
hard work. Niro always has a smile on her face and we’re really happy to 
have her on board!

John is the workaholic of the fundraisers as he is wants to work some days 
over the weekend as well as during the week! John always give 100% and is 
also developing his leadership skills so we’re really proud of his work ethic 
and dedication.

Bethan deserves a shout out for her great consistency and for achieving 
great results everyday! Her attitude and drive is greatly appreciated.
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For more information on events, 
tickets, and volunteering please 
contact:

lynda@shanti.org.uk
020 7822 1869

To join our Fundraisers and 
receive information on job oppor-
tunities contact: 

pat@shanti.org.uk
020 7822 1854

Follow us and get all 
the latest news on our:  


